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disclosed to Jlis Landlord and Valet de Chllmbre, the
Ilstollnding fact, that he had blundered into the heart of
Fl'lUlCe without a passport, the tormCl' fell bacf' li'om
him llll'eo paces. At the snme moment, llis aficctionate
nnd gl'nteful servant, by n IiJw insLincth'o impulse, advallced tlll'ee paces towards him.
The fhll of Churles I, presented to his ndhetents n '
case sOl11owhnt analogous. History tells us thnt they
were vnriously affected by it, Some fell back in dismay, while others found thcmsclve!> dmw\) more closely
towanl his exiled SOil. Tho fonner soon found that the
sllccessful palty hau rewarus in !Store for timely submission and zealous sel'vico. The Inttc\', ul'ivcn £i'om
theh' ll\st !'allying point, by the 1111al battle of 'Vol'cestCl', did but suo mit, and that with ulldisguilled reluctance,
to what waS inevitable.
Mr. Bancroft seems to think he docs honOl' to Ollr un~
COS tors, by assigning them n place nmong the former.
Now We had always supposed that theil' truc plnce
was Ilillong the Intter, nml we hud morcover n sort of
pride in so supposing. Thel'o aI'O those who will say
that thol'e is great RI'rogancc in thus claiming for them
a place nmollg tho gellCl'ous amI bl'llvo ami faithful.
OthOl's wiII call it folly to insist, at this day, on their
fidelity to a king, and especially to one who had lost
nil mORns of 1'6wCtl'ding, 01' ovell of using their zeal.
\Ve beg loave to set off the:se imputations Rgainst each
other. \Ve beg to be ullowed to speak of 0111' fathers
l1S they wel'e j allli h'ust thut one half of those who shall
cavil at the ohal'llcte1' we impute to them, will acquit us
of any very high pl'esumption, when they sec umt wo
only claim for them such qualities, as thtl other half say
we ought to be ashamed of. If the same individual
is sometimes found assailing liS, altel'llately on both
grounds, his consistency in so doing is his affuir, not
ours,
If we know anything (and we think we do) of tho
of the curly settlers of Vh'ginia, they were n
character
A lIISTORYOF THE UNITED STATES. from the Discoverv
01 UIO American Conlinent to the llresclIl time i by George chivalrous and generous race, ever rcudy to resist the
Bancron, Vol. i. l}P, 50S. Doston: Charles Bowen. London: strong, to help the weak, to comfOl·t the afflicted, and
R. J. Kennett.
to lift up the {hUen. In this spidt they lmd withstood
The interest we have felt in this wOI'k, is the tl'llC the usurpation of Cromwell while resistance was pmccause of our seeming neglect of it. This may apJ)eUl' ticable, and, when driven from their native country,
parndoxical s but is easily explained.
they had bellt theil' steps toward ViI'gillia, as that part
In tnldllg up the book, wo naturally t\ll'lled to that of the foreign dominions of England, whore the spirit
part of which we knew most, and ill which we took the of loyalty WIIS Sti'ongest. We lcal'l1 fi'om Holmes,
grentest interest, Thero Was always something in the vol. i. p. 315, that the population of Virginia increased
early history of Vh'ginin 011 which we delighted to about fifty per cellt. during the troubles, The newdwell, and we pl'Omiscd oUI'solves gl'ent })ICaSlll'e fl'om comers wea'c loyalists, who were added to n pOfJulation
the contemplation of the chal'acter of om' forefathers, (\s already loynl. Could tiley, without dishonor, have been
We expected to find it portrayed by a diligent historian, hearty ill favor of the new order of things 1 They
who had already acquired the character of 11 fine writel'. whose principles had dl'iven them into exilo 1 Tiley
did indeed find what Was intended to be 11 fnvo- who, ha~l they remained, would have fought and fullen
rable account of our ancestors. Yet we WOI'C disap- with Montrose 1
The historicnl eompends with which our youth WIlS"
pointed. \V() found much of direct prnisc. Yet we
Were disappointed. 1Ve ought pedmps to feel obliged, fumiliar, had taught us to form this estimate of the early
by Mr. B's disposition to speak kindly of our fore- settlers of Virginitl; nnd we lmd the more faith in it,
fathers, even while llis npplauses grato UpOll our feel. because it nccords with the hereditary prejudices and
ings. But we are unfortunlltely constituted. 'Vhat prepossessions of tho present day. It accounts too,
Mr. Bancroft gives as praise, wo cannot accept as for those peculiarities whi~h, aL this moment, form the
praise; and, what is WOl'SO, we cannot help suspecting, distinctive features of tbe Virginian chamcler. It is
in all such eases, that a sneer, or something more mis- unique. 'Vhethm' f01' bettor or worse, it differs essellchievous, is intended.
tially from that of every other people· under the sUn.
Sterne, in bis Sentimental JO\1l"l1oy, tells us, dlat How long it shall be before the "marc!. 0/ mine/," as if,
when on his way from Calais to Paris, he accidentally is callcd, ill its Juggernaut CUI', shall pass over us, and
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crush and obliterate every truce of what our ancestors ele facto; because the above mentioned Act I, directs
were, and what we ourselves have been, is hard to say, that all writs shall issue in the name of the assembly.
It may postpone that evil day, to resist any attempt to But it is cqually clear that he wasi at least tacitly, acimpress us with false notions of our early history, and knowledged as king de jIm; that the government,was
the character of our anccstors.
established pl'ovisionally, and subject to his pleasure;
We had nevcr looked narrowly into the cpntempora- and that the power assumed was held FOR 111111.
ry authority for the traditions and histories that have
Now when we considel' these things; when we find
come down to us. MI'. Bancl'Ofl.'s account of the mut- Robertson, on the authority of Beverley and Chalmers,
tel' has leu us to do so. Hence OUl' delay to notice his saying that "as Sir 'Villiam Berkeley refused to act
'vork. OUl' I'eseal'ch has been rewarded by the plea- under an usurped authority, they (the assembly) boldly
sure of finding full confirmation of all our preconceived erected the l'Oyal standard, and acknowledging Charles
notions.
II to be theil'lawful sovereign, proclaimed him with all
The point in contest between Mr. Bancroft and the his titles;" we may doubt the accul'Ucy of the statereceivcd histories is this:
ment, in extc/lso, but we cannot agree that even that
The histories represent Virginia as having been loyal statement shall be stigmatized as a fiction.
Mr. Hening tells us (1 Sts, p, 513) that Beverley
to the last; as having stood in SUppol't of the title of
Charles II, after every other part of the British domi- was nom' the scene of action, and wonders that he
nions had submitted to Cromwell, and as having been should have misulldtrstood or misrepresentcd. Wondel'the first to renounce the authority of the protector, anti · ful indeed it would have been; fOl' in March 1662, we
retum to tlleir allegiance. All this Mr. Bancroft denies j find him clerk to the House of Burgesses, Sec 2 Hen.
and all this, except the last proposition, (that in italics) Sts, p, 162, We find too, in the same volume, p, 544,
we affirm. In proof, we appeal to the very authorities that Berkeley rcfused to act without the advicc of the
on which MI'. Bnnel'Oft relics.
council; that on l'ceeiving this he agreed to act, and
Indeed, we nrc at (1 loss to know how JlC himself es- thnt" IIJS declaration TO DE governor (not the act electcaped the conclusion against which he protests so strong- ing him) were PROCLAIMED by order of the assembly."
Iy. It may not be true that Clull'les II was proclaimed Bcrkeley (be it remembered) was the last royal governin Virginia, as Robertson says, before he had been re-I 01', and his commission had never been revokcd, his
cognized in England. Mr. Hening (1 Sts. at Large, p. elcction is not for any specific term, and the act is nc529, quoted by Bancroft) may be dght, when he snys, compnnicd with n condition that he shall call un assem·
that, if such were the fact, the public records should bly at least once in every 1100 yea/'s. How is this, if he
show it. But his book is full of proof that the records was only elected to fill the "acancy occasioned by the
al'e incomplete. Is there not such pl'oof ill this instance 1 death of Mnthews, who, just one Yeal' before, had been
Let us examine.
clected to sel've two years. Is not Berkeley in of his old
The first act of the session of March 1660, assumes commission?
the supreme power. The second appoints Sir 'ViIlinm
But of the loyalty of Virginia there cun be no doubt.
Berkeley governor, and prescribes that he shall govern ' That this was in no wise abated by the fall of Charlcs
according to the "atlllcitlit Lawes of England, and the r, and the exile of his son, is equally certain. The act,
established lawes" of ViI'ginia. The third repeals all passed immediately after, making it high treason to
laws inconsistent with "tho power now established ,II justify the murder of the one, 01' to deny the title of the
and the fOlll'th makes it penal to "say or act anythi~g : other, puts tllllt out of dispute:. They certainly did
not stand out, when the battle of Dunbar and the fall
in derogation" of the government thus established.
Here is evidence enough of a new ol'ller of things, and of Montl"Ose had lcft the loyal pllrty without hope
yet it is not so very clear what that new order was, either in England or Scotland. But look at the very
Hening says (ubi SliPi'll) that Berkeley was elected jllst act of surrender. Study its terms, and sec the temper
as JIlatilewsliad been. Wherein then was the innovation? displayed there. Do they acknowledge the authQrityof
The recital in the preamble of the act last quoted, (I parliament or protector? No: they do but submit to
I powel·. There is no profession of allegiance, nor was any
Hell, Sts. p. 531) may give a clue to this.
It is there set fOl'tll that II it hath hecn thought ne- oath of Illlegillnce ever administered during the comccssill'y and convenient by the pl'eseut Burgesses of this monwealth, They engnge indeed so to administer their
Assembly, the representatives of the pcople, eluring the power as not to contmvene "the govemment of the
time ojlhest (listractions, to take the government into their commonwealth of England, and tho )uwes there estabI)wn power, with the conduct of the alillcit'llt lawes of Eng. Ilished." But this was a proceeding which a respect for
land, till such IlllOjUlt commission or commissions ap- pl·jvate "ights required. They stipulate moreover, that
penr to liS, as toee ?IUlY DUTIFULLY submit to, according tiS Vit'ginia shall enjoy as free a trade as England herself~
by DECLARATION SET FORTII BY US dolh MORE AMPLY ap- nnd put an end to all the authority of commissions
peare."
from England. It was by such commissions that the
·Now where is this 1Il0RE AMPLE DECLARATION, con- king had governed. That "government by com miscerning their idea of such a commission as they might sions amI instructions" is declared to be for the future
DUTIFULLY submit to 1 Is not here nn hiatus valde de- "null and void."
The usurpel' had clutched the scepjlellclllS 7 Yet such arc the tattered manuscripts from tre of the king of England. That of the king of Vil'which Mr. Hening's compilation is made, that the loss gillia he was not allowed to touch. Accordingly no
of the whole or a purt of any document is quite COUl- more commissions came from England, 'Ve hear no
man.
mOI'o of them until the election of Bel·keley. 'Ve arc
Enough appears, howevel', to show tlmt this declara- then told that the governme.nt is provisional, and only
tion did not amount to a recognition of Charles as king to endure until a Into!1I1 commission shall appeal'. What
!
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commission 1 Whose 1 The pl'otector's 1 Tho pal'\i(\· from a momol'htl on behalf of tho tmde of Virginia, laid
ment's? No. The act of sunen del' (1 Hen. St. p. 363) bofore Cromwell in 16561
had abolished them. But it had not nbolished the rights
"1Vhnt encollrngoment the poor plnntcr has IU\d to
of the king; and the power of tho assembly and govel'· sweeten his labor, since the Dutch were excluded tl'Ude,
nor is thus made to wait on them.
(\ppears by the gmerat complaint of them nil, that they
Strange as it may seem, the act of sUl'I'endel' contains are the merchant's slaves, who will allow them scarce
no word recognizing the rightful authority of the pal'· a, half·penny a pound for their. tobacco. Beside that,
liament, nor impeaching thnt of the king. On the con· slllce the Dutch tmde was prohibited, till 'this yenr
trary, as if to exclude any such idca, this l'ellmrkable thcre has been a great deal of their tobacco left behind
clause is inserted:
for ,~ant of fraught, and spoiled, to the almost undoing
"That thel'e be one sent home, at the present govern· of divers of them." * '" '" /I This is an inconvenior's choice, to give an accompt to IllS MA'TlE, of the ency which hns attondedthat act for navigalioll/' "but
surrender of JUS COl/II trey."
un,less it be a little dispensed withal, it will undoubtedly
Home! There is a simple pathos in the usc of this nun part of the tmde it was intended to advance. 'Tis
word hel'e, which speaks volumes to the heart. NOlle true the people of themselves, some of them at least
can feci more deeply than we do, how utterly unworthy have this year endeavored their -own relief by secre~
of this steady and passionate loyalty, was the wrlltch lrude wilh lite Dlltch," &c. &e.
who was its object. But they knew not his fnults. They
Is not this decisive1 If it does not prove the fact it
only knew him in his lineage and his misfortunes; and at least proves the complaint. Mr. Bancroft de~ies
thongh he had no place to lay his head, yet wherevCl' both. Perhaps this paper is 0. fOl'gery. Perhaps Mr.
their messenger might find the outcast, there wns the Bancroft never saw it. YES liE DID. It is the same
home of their hearls. We mean nothing profane. God paper to w~lich h,e refers at p. 247, 110te 2, in the very
forbid! But we cannot help beirtg reminded of the wealt parogmph 111 winch he suys that Cromwell'snavigawarm.henrted boy, who stood by his master's cross, tion act was not designed for, nOl' enforced ill Virginia.
and gazed with looks of love upon his dying face, when Mr. B. indeed snys "the war between England and
the stl'Ongel' and boldel' of his followel's had "forsaken Holland nceessUI'ily interrupted the intercourse of the
him and fled." We nrc more proud to be descended Dutch with the English colonies." But this memorial
from the men who stood forward in the business of that is of the ye[\l'1656, and peace had been concluded April
day, than we should be to trace ourselves to Adam, 15, 1654.
througl) all the most politic and prudent self.,seekers
Robertson speaks of the colonial gove1'll0rs during
that the wol'1d has ever seen.
the int.erregnum, as having been named (that is his
But to rllturn to Mr, BauOl'oft. Aff:lirs being thus word) by Cromwell. This is roundly denied. On who.t
settled, things went on quite peaceably; and he hence authority? None. The election proves nothing eerinfers that the Virginians were entirely reconciled to lninly, It might Ill\ve been a mere form, tllough it was
Cromwell and his parliament. Moreover, lie finds them probably something more. But what was easier than
claiming the supreme power, as residing in t.he colonial a rccommendation which it would be perhaps best to
legislature; and from thls he most strangely infers a conform t01 How often was the speal{er of the house
loyalty to the parliament, the model of which he repr(;. of COmmonlil so chosen in England 1
sents them as so eager to copy. Now MI'. Bancroft
Mr. Bancroft's view of this matter stands thus: Vir':'
himself tells us (p. 170) that as early as 1619, Vh'ginia! ginia elected her own governors. Bennett, Digges, aud
first set tlie tool'ld the example of equal representation. I Mathews, were commonwealth's men. She freely
From that time they held that the supreme powel' was chose them as governors. Ergo. She had gone over to
in the hands of the colonial parliament, then established, the commonwealth.
and the king as king of Virginia. Now the authority
Now there is no proof of either of these propositions.
of the king being at an end, and no successor being
'Ve doubt both. For if it were established tho.t theso
knowledged, it followed as a col'ollm'y from their lJrinci- gentlemen were, as we suspect, forced on the colony, it
pies that no powel' remained but that of the assembly i ' would not be clear that they were therefore commonalld so they say. Docs this look like a recognition of wenlth's men. We doubt very much whether any such
C.'omwell and his parliament, or the reverse?
were to be found. They might have been the least
But Mr, Bancroit seems to think that Virginia could violent among the royalists, and therefore preferred.
not have failed to be weaned fmm her attachment to
Of Col. Bennett we know something traditionally.
the king, o.nd won over to Cromwell and his pnrliament, The ideo. that he was 0. parliamentarian is new to us.
by the magnanimity and justice of their proceedings. We nhould require some better proof than the ColIeeHe adverts to the article in the treaty of surrender, tions of the Massachusetts Historical Society. He was
by which Vh'ginia had stipulated for a trnde as fl'ee indeed, one of the parliamentary commissioners aUhe
as that of England, and assures us that "its terms were time of the surrender. So was Clniborne, a warm friend
faithfully observed till tile re8toratioll." (p. 241.) He und favorite of Sir William Bel'keley, continued in his
adds at p. 246, that "the navigation act of Cromwell office of secl'elary of state, by the legis:aturc, at Berl{Cwas not designed for the opprcssion of Virginia, and ley's request, after his restoration. 1 Hen. Sls. p. 547.
was not enforced toitllin her bOI'del's." Hence he says (p. Bennett himself retained his place at the council board,
241) that the pictUl'es drawn by Beverley, Chalmers, where he still found himself, as befOl'e the restoration,
Robertson, Marshall, and Holmes, of the discontent in the company of cavaliers, such us Morl'ison, Yardly,
produced by commercial oppression, arc all "pure fico Ludlow, &e. &e.*
-...- characters
:.---principles
- - - -of-thOBO
- -gomtcmcn
---- throw
-tion."
The
nnd
may
NOlV what says the reader to the following extract some light on the subject. If we can ascertain those of the memI
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If then Bennett was, as we conjeetul'c, recolnlYlendClI noxious to Bel'keley, nnd had been "compelled to quit
to the assembly by the pl\l'liamentnl'Y commissioners, Virginia." FOI' whnt does not nppear. Hardly for
whnt induced them to choose him? The answer is disloyalty. In 1 Hen. 8ts. p. 235, we have his name
given by Mr. Bancroft nt p. 211. He had become ob- ~nd that of Mathews signed to n paper of as enthusi.
astic loyalty ns was evel' penned, presented to the king
bers of the eOllncll, elected by the assembly, we shall haye a after his rupture with pnrliament.
cluo to the temper of the assembly Itself. We may know tho
But what reason have we for supposing this intertreo by Its fruit. If wo lind thnt body elocting to n plnce in the
ference
with the freedom of election 1 We nnswer that
council men of very decided political chnracter, wo shnll have
a right to believe that thoAe associated with thorn by the voto or our reasons ure twofold.
the same hotly were, at lel\st, 1I0t zealous members of the oppo.
t. The rluthol'it y of Robertson, who relies on Bevel'ley
Hite pllrty. In this caso tho maxim It 1IOsciturasocj{}," will snroly and Clllllmers, nod doubtless consulted nil the authori.
npply. I.et U8 Reo what lights wo can bring to bear on this subject. tics he could find, is entitled to some weight. Hnd he
In ChurchiH'H voynges (vol. vi. p.17l) is "A Voyago to Vir.
ginill, hy Col. Norwood." Ho was a cavalier, amI calllO over in said the govel'llors wero lippoilllecl by Cromwell, we
company with Francis Morrison, alHo a c[waller. Norwood waH should know thnt he spoke at I'andom. But his use of'
also n kInsman of Berkeley. Arriving here, ,hey found Sir .tha cqllivocn\ word 1/ nClllled," shows that he knew what
Honry Chich ely, Col. Yanlly, 'Vornwly, amI Ludlow, whom he 'vas tulldng auout, and considered what 110 was
they recognizetlllH ohl frlentls IIntl cavllliers.
saying.
Now in tho council elec!ClI IIl0ng with Ilennett, Immediately
2. But in Han. 8ts. 4!)!) to 505, is an evidence that we
after tho slIrrentlor, wo lind two oftheso gentlemen, YIITtlly anti
I.utflow. Tho lnltor hatl he en a memher of Berkeloy's council think conclusive. Mathews took it into his hend to
that h.ltl concnrrctl (October W'W) In 1l"e1aring it to bo high h·ea· dissolve the nssemhly. Thoy immcdiately voted the
aon to tlefeml the proceOtlings of parlinment ngain~t Charles I, act a nullity, nnd civilIy invited the Govel'nOl' to go on
or to deny the title of his son. 'VeRt, the Ilrst named memher of
Hennett'a council, hatl occupied the slImo place in thllt of Herke· with the business, To this he assented, revoking the
loy. Pettus anti Ilernartl were alHo memhers of both. 'Ve might order, but proposing to 1/ refel'l'e the disputc of the power
conjecture thnt thoy hntl IIIRsontetl from tho act referred to, if we of dissolving and the legality thcreof to his Highncsse
did not tindlhem nssociated with Yafllly nntll.lltllow. 'Vo lintl the LOI'd Protector." This was in 1658, nnd the Lord
too that Harwood, who hatl been spenker oflhe assemhly orOe. Protector was then Richard Cromwell, and not Olivet·,
toher liB!!, wn!llliso one of Hennell's council. 'I'ho wholo num·
ber wRsthirtecn, nntl hero arc six lIotoriollS rllYlllists. Of what ttndOl' whom Mathews had ueen elected.
The hO\lse took fil'e immediately at this proposed
complt)xioll coultl the other seven have been? Two of them,
Tnylor antI }t'reemnn, were members of tho assembly of 10<17, appeal, and dcposed Mnthews, and having solemnly
from IIVO mORt loynl cOl/ot/eEl.
declal'ed the" powel' of govel'nment" to reside in them·
In July, 1653, Col. 'Valtor Chiles, who had boon a momher in
selves, they "e-elect llilll, saying lhnt he is "BY us inOctoher 16,10, WRA spenker.
In Novemher, 165'1, Col. Edwnrd Hill, another of them, wns vested" with the olliee.
Now what did this mean, if circumstnnces had not
speaker. 110 wns In high favor after tho restoration. 110 wns
trnnsferrctl to the council In 1655.
been such ns justify the notion entertnined by Mnthews
Wo Iinl1the nnmo of Charles Norwood, as clork oflho assem· that he del'ived his authority from some other somce,
bly, from thnt time.
In March, 1655. Col. Thomns Dow was a memher of the cOlin. so as to Ita ve the right of dissolving tiw assembly.
cll. 110 hatl beon 8pellkcr of tho assembly In 1652, tho first elect. Had thcre been no interference 011 the pnrt of Cromcd under Bennell. JVc kllo!/l (wo do not nsk hlstorillns to tell weH, this whole proceeding would have been idle and
1111 this) thnt ho WRA a loy III clansman, who wns driven to Vir· ridiculous. Yet it is obviously the proceeding of men
ginla by his hlltred of tho usurpers, and to accofIlIl1odato his not disposcd to trifie, and who well ull(lel'stood what
na!110 to English orthography, changed tho spelling from that of
"Dhu"-slnce mado fllllliliar to nIl rerlliers of poetry-hy Sir they wel'e about.
Now compare this percmptory proceclling with that
'Walter Scolt. lIo Is nolY (In 16(5) in the council} making In Ihat
botly sevon known loyalists.
which took place soon after on the del\th of Mathews.
In tho legislatllre of that yeur, wo havn tho name of Sir Henry Richnl'll Cromwell hnd then abdicated, and there was
Chlchely.
therefore no shadow of authOl'ity in England to restrain
In 1656, Col. Morrison (tho COmllnnion of Ludlow's voyago)
the nction of' the assembly. But what do they do?
Is speaker.
In tho nOl(t assembly (1039) John Smith was speaker. 'Vo They elect Sir Willimn Berlteley pl'ovisionally, HUlking
know nothing cerlalnly of him j bill II ,,,aathnl n9semb/ytIJnl de. lhe continuance of his authority nnd their own to deterposed MlllhcWB. Thoy gave him Ilerkeley's friend, Claiborne} mine on the coming of n II lawful commission." Now,
as Becretnry of stote j nllll for councillors, n\Dong others, 'Vest,
Peltus, lI\l1, Dew, nUll Dcrnard. They mndo some chnnges, slIch cOlllmission, as we hnve already shown, could only
but lurnOlI out none of that party. At the same time they imro. come fl'om the king; it was his plan of government;
(\IICCl\ Col. John Cartor, nnother of Norwood's friends. He hnd
it had not been practiced by the parliament; and the
be on cllllirman of tho committee, on tho report of which tho ns· right to exercise it had been denied to them and re·
sembly hlll\ jllst acted. JIoramcntlen, another of tho samo Com.
nounced by them. Does not this conduct of the asmllteQ, wns olected to the council at tho sarno time.
sembly
show that they anticipated the restorntion of
In Murch 1659, IIiII, who had left his }llnco in tho council, Is
again Bpealter. In March 1660, tho assembly which reinstated one whose right they hnd always maintnined 1
Dorkoloy, retalne(1 Donnett allll fivo other of Iho old councillors,
So fal', we have done little more than to express oUl'
of whoso characters wo havo no othor indication. Theso wore dissent from Mr. Bancroft's conclusions. In a single inRobins, Perry, 'VlIlkcr, Read, and 'Vood. W'hat they Wero may
bo Inferred from this fact. Morrison, moreover, Was elected nt stance. to which we hnve ndverted, he must be suspected
of wilfully misrcpresenting his authorities. We nllude
tho Bame timo.
Cnn we beliove, In Iho f.'lCO of Ihese facls, that the loyalty of
the memorial addressed to Cromwell in favor of tllC
Virginia over wavered? That It bowed beforo the storm we trade ViI'ginia, of which he was certninly aware, and
know. 'l'hnt tho assomlJly, In ono Instanco, paased n voto of which c1eady disproves his own statement. Had this
tlisfrnnchlsement ngnlnsl Iho author of n seditious pllper, appears
In 1 lIon. Sts. p. 380. Dut wo also lintl that this voto was reversed been the only instance of the sort, we SllOUld have
pnssed it over mOre lightly. But it docs not stand alone.
/IS 'OOll as tllty IIeard oj the clcotl, oj Oliver Crollllocll,
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His main drift, in his account of these trnnsactions,
seems to ue, to show that Vh'ginia had taken the infection of Republicanism i that she was cffectually weaned
from her allegiance i that she desired nothing but to
set up fOl' hel'self; and that the usc she proposed to
make of the abdication of Richard, and the conscquent
suspension of executive powel' in England, was to establish the supremacy of hel' legislutl1l'e. In this view
the assembly are l'epl'esented as I'cquidng of Berkeley
the distinct acknowledgment of their authority, which
he, we arc told, recognized without a scmple. " I am"
suid he, "but the servant of the assembly."
Now what will tho relldel' say when he maus the
passage· from which these wOl'ds are copied. It runs
thus:
"You desire me to do that concerning youI' titles anti
claims to land in this northern part of America, which
I alll in no capacity to do; fOl'I um but the sel'vunt of
the assembly: milhel'tlo they aI'l'ogate to themselves any
POw'C1', fnrthel' than the misel'Uble distl'Uctions in Englandjol'ce them to. For when God shall be pleased to
take away and dissipate the unnatuml divisions of theil'
native country, tlley will illllllccliately 1'ctltl'lt to their 1)1'0jessecl obediellce."
Is this an assertion of the supremacy of the assembly 1
Is it not the vCl'y reverse 1 He disclaims any powel' to
act in a certain behalf. Why 1 Because he is but the
servant of the assembly i he has no POWCl' but what is
given by them, and t!tey cIo 110t 111'etellllto have allY sllch
to give. . On theil' principles, they cOl1ld not. Looldng
Jor the restoration, thcy cxpected " some commission"
by which any authOl'ity they could establish would be
superseded i theia' pl'ovisional govel'llment was the I'esuit of nccessity, and its po weI's wel'c limited to the.
nature of that necessity. Every thing that eould wait
was made to wait.
What is the meaning of this strange uttelUpt to pervert tho truth of histOl'y, amI to represent Virginia as
being as ful' gone in devotion to the parlinment as
Massachusetts herself? Why docs it comc to us, sweetened with the language of panegYI'ic, from those who
love us not, and who habitually scofl' at and deride us?
Is it 'intended to dispose us to acquiesce in the new
notion, cc that the pcople of thc colonies, all tOgcthCl',
formed one body politic before the revolution 1" Against
this PI'oposition wo feel bound to protest. W 0 hold I
oursclves preparcd to maintain the negt"tive'against all '
comers and goers, with tongue and pen i and to resist I
the practical results, if need be, with stronger weapons, '
Whell Virginians shall leal'll to Idss the rod of powel' ;
to desel't theil' friends in trouble, and to talce Pl1.l't with I
the strong agninst the weak, it will then bc in charllcter
to disparage the memory of OUl' forefathers, and to say,
thoy were even such as OUl'selves. But until we have
done something to dishollOl' OUl' lineage, let us speak of
them as they were,
" Faithful among lhe filithlcss;
Among the faithless, faithful only .they."
We have said nothing of Mr. Bancl'Oft's stylc. It is
our duty as critics to talw some notice of it; anti, we
nppI'phend, he might think himself wronged if we did
not.' He is obviously VC\'y proud of it; and, in saying
this, we feal' we have condemned it. An ambitions
style is cCl'tainly not the style fOl' history. To say
nothing of the frequent sacrifice of pCl'spiclIity to ornn-

ment, thel'o i~ a tone in it which excites distrust. We
find ourselves, we lmow not how, diflident of stntements
which come to us in the language of declmnation, antithesis and epigram.
In OUl' boyhood Hume's histol'Y wns put into our
hands i nnd we I'cmcmbel' ollr surprise at hcaring something said in praise of his style. Style!! 'Was that
style? A pillin story, told just as we should have told it
ourselves? Partl'idge would as soon have thought of
admiring Gal'1'ick's acting. The king was the actor for
his money, nnd MI'. Bancroft's would then luive been
the style fOl' OUl'S.
1Ve 1111 ve no uoubt, fOl' example, we shoult.l have been
delighted with the following passage, introduced into l\
description which c10scs the nuthol"s l'emllri{S on the
VCl'y question we have been discllssing. We give it
for the benefit of uny of OUl' young fdcnds, who may
bo pl'epa1'ing an oration for the fomth of July. It would
be nothing amiss, on such an occasion, for u " moonish
YOllth" not yet out of his first love scrape. But from !l.
g1'UVC historian, with !l. beard on his chin, wo cannot
approve it. 1Ve give it as a sample. Ex IJelle lIel'clllclIl.
"The humming-bird, so' bl'illiant in its plumage, and
so delicate in its form, quick in mot.ion, yet not rel\l'ing
the presence of Illan, haunting about the flowers, Iiko
the bee gathel'ing honey, rebounding from the blossoms
out of which it sips the dew, and as soon returning" to
I'enow its many addresses to its delightful objects,
" was evel' admired liS the smll\lest and the most bellutiful of the feathored ruce."
Alas! Allls! If this is the way to write Ilislol'Y, we
fear we shall have to leave our 110rthel'1l neighbors to
tell the story theil' own wny. It is !l. hard case. Let
thell1 w!'ito our books, ond they become om' mastel's.
Eut we cannot help ourselves. We cannot contend
wilh those who can w!'ite history in this style. Our
only dcfencc is not to read. A lUore cficctual sceurity
would be, not to buy. In that case they would not
write; and we should not only avoid being led into
erl'Or, but might escape the injury of being misrepresented to others. But MI'. Bancroft's boole is in pI'int,
and we must abido tho mortification of having al\ who
III a y read it, think of OUl' ancestors as he hilS represented thom. We have comfort in believing that they will
not be vCl'y numerous.

